Points of Contact for Wolfson College

Wolfson College: https://www.wolfson.cam.ac.uk/
Wolfson College Student Association: https://wcsa.wolfson.cam.ac.uk/
Wolfson College site map: https://www.wolfson.cam.ac.uk/tour

Contact a College Department: https://www.wolfson.cam.ac.uk/contact
List of College Staff: https://www.wolfson.cam.ac.uk/people/staff-departments
Book an Event/Conference Room: https://www.wolfson.cam.ac.uk/conferences/get-in-touch
Book Formal Hall: https://formalhall.wolfson.cam.ac.uk/

Social Media Pages
Official Wolfson College Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WolfsonCollege/
Official WCSA Facebook Group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/330125120699321/
WCSA Ents Page (for WCSA events): https://www.facebook.com/wolfsonents

Wolfson College Student Association (WCSA)
The WCSA Committee are your representatives in College, generating the student experience. A list of current committee members: https://wcsa.wolfson.cam.ac.uk/index.php/committee/
WCSA negotiate with college in all student-related matters. They provide all student social and welfare events. Feel free to get involved anytime.

College Porters
The Porters’ Lodge is open daily 6:00am until Midnight in person or by calling 01223 335900. Outside these hours only contact the Porters in case of an emergency. If your call is urgent and you are unable to get an answer on this number, please call 07774 017556 in an emergency. Porters deal with a lot: letters and parcels; giving out keys to just about every room in College; booking the College and WCSA equipment and providing first aid. They also sell College souvenirs, give out change and a whole lot more. If in doubt, ask the porters! They will likely be the staff members you get to know most while here, their names are given on their notice board.

College Nurse
Name: Sally Maccallum
Located: Morrison House “College Nurse” Entrance
Opening Hours: By appointment only
Contact: nurse@wolfson.cam.ac.uk

Finance and Accommodation
Located: Bredon House, Ground Floor
Opening Hours: By appointment only
Accommodation Manager: Jo Fisher - accommodation@wolfson.cam.ac.uk
Postgraduate Student Fees: Katerina Gargaroni - pgaccounts@wolfson.cam.ac.uk
Undergraduate Student Fees: Birgit Lintner - ugaccounts@wolfson.cam.ac.uk

Housekeeping Office
Located: J block, Ground Floor
Opening Hours: 6.00am to 4.00pm Mon-Fri
Housekeeping Manager: Christine Jarv - housekeeper@wolfson.cam.ac.uk
Assistant Housekeeper: Justyna Grzelak - assistant-housekeeper@wolfson.cam.ac.uk
**Tutorial Office**
Located: Karen Spärck Jones Room, Bredon House (for Michaelmas Term only); Bredon House, first floor, Rooms 4 and 5 for the rest of the year.
Opening Hours: 09:00-12:30 and 13:00-17:00, Monday-Friday
Tutorial Office Manager: Rajashree Dhanaraj – tutorial-manager@wolfson.cam.ac.uk
Postgraduate Administrator: Kim Allen - pgadministrator@wolfson.cam.ac.uk
Undergraduate Administrator: Debbie Miles - ugadministrator@wolfson.cam.ac.uk
Tutorial Administrator: Sam Langley - Tutorial-administrator@wolfson.cam.ac.uk
Student Finance Officer: Liz Bland – studentfinance@wolfson.cam.ac.uk

**IT Office**
Located: Jack King Building
Help Desk: helpdesk@wolfson.cam.ac.uk

**Club Room:**
Open 24 hours, 7 days a week, 364 days a year. This is the heart of the college.

**Bar:**
Opening Times: 21:00-midnight Mon-Sun, opens 20:00 on Fri. In Club Room.

**Wolfson College Coffee Bar**
Opening Times: 09:30-17:00 Mon-Fri, closed weekends. In Bar Area.

**Maintenance Team**
Contact: https://www.wolfson.cam.ac.uk/maintenance
Should you notice anything in your College room or around College, use the contact above. They know their stuff and deal with it all (e.g. plumbing, electrics, furniture, carpentry etc.).

**College Library**
Location: Lee Court (East of the site)
Opening Hours: 24 hour (card access)
Facilities: Library, Study Room, Computer Room, Printing
Contact: library@wolfson.cam.ac.uk
College Librarian: Meg Westbury - librarian@wolfson.cam.ac.uk
Academic Skills Librarian Laura Jeffrey – academic-skills@wolfson.cam.ac.uk

**College Gym**
Location: Part of building opposite C-block.
Opening Hours: 6am – midnight, Mon-Sun.
Facilities: https://www.wolfson.cam.ac.uk/tour/gym
Register for access: https://gym.wolfson.cam.ac.uk/

**College Laundry**
You can use the Circuit app (requires internet to use) to update the laundry cards. Top-up cards are available online at www.circuit.co.uk

**Nightline**
01223 744444 or https://linkline.org.uk/
This is a Cambridge-wide service. Speak to volunteers for support on any given topic you want.